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Abstract—Chirality (“handedness”)isa geometrical-topologicalpropertyof manyphysicalsys-
tems,a fundamentallyimportantaspectof chemistry(inparticular,of molecularshape),anda
fascinatingfeatureof mathematicalobjectssuches knotsandgraphs.In this contribution,some





An object A is chid if it cannot be made coincident with its mirror image by translations
and rotations within the space embeddingthe object. Otherwise,the object is achird in the
space of the given dimension.The dimensionof the embeddingspace is of importance: chirality
of point sets is dimension-dependent.Chirality in the ordinary, three-dimensionalspace and
two-dimensionalchiralityalong planarsurfacesare of importancein many fieldsof the natural
sciences,especiallyin chemistry[1,2]. Specificshapeproblemsin graph theory es well as in the
theory of planarsquare-cellconfigurations(“lattice animals”)haveimportantconnectionsto the
theory of chirality [3–11]. In recent years severalnew resultson the mathematicalaspects of
chiralityin general,n-dimensionalspaceshave been reported. For detailsof some of the recent
resultsthe readermay consultthe originalreferences[12–55]and specificreviews[56-58].
The early,systematicstudiesof chiralityin chemistry [1,2]havehad a profound influenceon
the understandingof molecularshapeandsynthesisplanning.Of specialimportancearethe early
graph-theoreticzdresultsenumeratingcertain types of chiral molecules,includingthe counting
formulasfor chiralplanetreesderivedby Hararyand Robinson [3]. These resultsled Robinson,
Hararyand Balaban [4]to the solutionof the century-oldproblemof van’t Hoff, concerningthe
enumerationof chiraland achiralalkanes,in particular,the open chain,saturatedhydrocarbons.
All of these resultsinvolvedchiralityin Euclidean3-space.
Many two-dimensionalshape problems can be studied using square-cellconfigurations,also
called lattice animals. Someof the chiralitypropertiesof the patternsof moleculesadsorbedon
catalytic surfaces[59,60]can be modeledby square-cellconfigurations.In general,the interiorsof
Jordancurvescan be so modeled. In turn, square-cellconfigurationscan be representedby planar
graphs,implyinganotherw of graphtheory for the analysisof chiralitypropertiesimportantin
chemistry.
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In general,a set A embeddedin an n-dimensionalspace En is chiral, if no rigid motion of A
can bring it into superpositionwith its mirror imageAOwithin En. Otherwise,A is said to be
achiral. These definitionsof chiralityand achiralityare preciseonly if the space En is specified.
Chiralityand achiralityof point sets are thus dependenton En, in particular,on n. The terms
n-chiral or n-achiml havebeen usedfor a point set A if it is chiralor achiral,respectively,when
embedded in the n-dimensionalEuclideanspace En.
If a point set is chiralwhenembeddedin one Euclideanspace, it mightbe achiralif embedded
in a Euclideanspace of a differentdimension.
THEOREM1. An object A that is chiralif embeddedin a Euclideanspace En of n-dimensionsis
achiralif embedded in an Euclideanspace Em of m-dimensionswhere m > n + 1.
Chiralityof A may occur only in the lowestdimensionwhereA is embeddable.A proof of this
theorem and some additionalresultsare givenin [41,57].
Anotherelementarypropertyof n-chiralpoint setsis statedin the followingtheorem. Consider
an n-chiralset A = {al, az, . . ., an,an+l, . . ., am-l, am} of m points in En, where m is finite.
THEOREM2. For an n-chirzdarrangementS of m points, eachpoint aj E S can be moved in any
direction by some smallenough distance without S becomingn-achiral.
A simpleproof of this theoremis givenin [54].
Some chiral objects are very similarto some achiralobjects, whereasfrom some other chiral
objects all achiralobjects may appearvery different. The chiralityof the former objects may
be consideredless prominentthan the chiralityof the latter ones, that is, one may regard the
formerobjects “lesschiral” than the latter ones. In this sense,it is possibleto considervarious
“measures”of chirality. Severalmeasuresof the degreeof chiralityhave been proposed earlier,
based on some comparisonsof chiral and achiralobjects to one another or to some reference
objects [12–53].Herewe shallbrieflyreviewonly one type of the earlierchiralitymeasuresthat
is based on the levelof resolutionnecessaryto detect chirality[36,37].
The level of resolutionfor observingsimply connected finiteplanarobjects can be described
in terms of inscribed square-cellconfigurations(lattice animals). These latter objects can be
studied usinggraph-theoreticaltools [6,7],some of which are reviewedbelow.
The Cartesian product Pmx P. of two nontrivialpathsPm and P. definesa mesh Mm,n [61].
The notation Aln is used in the special case of m = n for the mesh Pn x Pn. Considera given
drawing D of a graph G in the plane. The interior of D is the union of all open point sets
enclosedby the cycles of G. A Jordancycle C of a meshMn is a cycle that is a subgraphof Mn.
A subgraphA of a meshA4nis an animalif A containsall the verticesandedgesof meshM. that
fall on a Jordancycle C of Mn or withinthe interiorof C. A cell c of animalA is a 4-cycle Cd
containedin A. The perimeter of A is the Jordancycle C. Evidently,C containsall edgesof A
which areon exactly one of its cells. The Jordancurve J(A) is formedby the set of points of the
perimeterC of A. Usingthesegraph-theoreticaltools, a numericalcode for the characterization
of animalswas proposedby Hararyand Mezey [62].
The fact that the perimeterJ(A) of an animalA is a Jordan curve that may approximate
other, more generalJordan curvesto variousdegreessuggestsa possibleshapecharacterization
of Jordancurvesby the shapesof inscribedanimals[62]. In particular,the chiralitypropertiesof
both a Jordancurve J andthe planedomainD = Int(J) enclosedby J can be describedin terms
of the chiralitypropertiesof animalsthat can be inscribedin them [62]. It is assumedthat when
fitting an animalA within D, the Jordancurve J and animalA maybe rotatedwith respect to
one another.
Of course, the sizeof the cellsof an animalA determineswhetherthe animalA fits withinthe
interiorD of a given Jordancurve J. If a smallenoughsize s for the length of the side of the
squarecells is chosen,then any finiteanimalA can fit withinD.
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The n-cell animalA~(J,n) inscribedin Jordancurve J is an interior jillinganimalof J if and
only if no animalof the samecell size s and more than n cellscan be inscribedin J.
Evidently, the relativesize of D = Int(J) and the cells c of an interior filling animal A is
implied by the maximumnumbern of cellswhich fit within domain D. The relativeresolution
of the shape of D = Int(J) is characterizedby a discretedescriptor,the integercell numbern.
Followinga treatmentof 2D and 3D similaritybasedon a resolutionbasedsimdaritymeawm
(RBSM) usinglattice animalsand polycubea[34],a chiralitymeasurewas introduced [37]. This
approachfollowsa naturalanalogywith the processof visualperception.
At very low resolution,for example,viewedfroma greatdistance,anychiraldomainD appears
as a single dot, hence, it appearsachiral. At some better resolution,D may appear as a small
disk, still, apparentlyzwhiral.Somewhathigherresolutionis requiredto detect the actual two-
dimensionalchirality of D. Wheresa a domain D1 may appear chiral at low resolution, the
chiralityof some other domainDz may become apparentonly at a much higherresolution.The
resolutionneededto detect chiralityof a given planardomainD can be usedto characterizeits
degreeof chirality.
The chirality propertiesof interiorfilling animsk of Jordan curves can be used to define a
degreeo,fchin.dityof JordancurvesJ snd planardomainsD = Int(J). The chiralityproperties
of finite animalscan be decidedusingfinitealgorithms.With respectto interiorfillinganimals
Aa(J,n), the levelof resolutionn is identifiedwith the numbern of cells in A~(J,n).
We say that a Jordan curve J is chiral at and above resolutionnc if each A~(J,n) is chira.1
if n > nc.
The chirrdityindex of Jordancurve J, writtennO(J), is the smallestnc valueabove which all
interiorfillinganimalsA~(J,n) are chiral,i.e.,
{




The smallest chiral animalscontain four cells, hence, the minimum possible value for this
chiralityindex is nO(J) = 4. It is usefulto considera chirsJitymeasurethat is 1 for “very chiral”
snd Ofor achiralJordancurvesJ. In viewof the minimumpossiblevaluefor nO(J), the integer3
in the definitionquoted below ensuresthe desiredrangefor a chiralitydegree.




The largestvaluex(J) = 1 correspondsto the case of most pronouncedchirality,whereasthe
smallestvaluex(J) = Ocorrespondsto an achiralJordancurve J. Clearly,x(J) >0 if and only
if J is chiral.
2. A-EQUIVALENCE AND EQUICHIRALITY
OF CHIRAL JORDAN CURVES
Based on the degree of chirality x(J) of Jordan curves and on a set of interior filling ani-
malsAi(J, nO(J)), variousequivalencerelationscan be usedfor the classificationof chiralJordan
Cuwes.
Two Jordancurves J and J’ are no-equichimlif no(J) = nO(J’). Evidently,two no-equichiral
Jordancurves J and J’ havethe samedegreeof chirality,x(J) = x(J’). More detailsof Jordan
curvesJ and J’ are specifiedif one comparesthe actualinteriorfillinganimalstakingthe chirality
index nO(J) as the levelof resolution.
Two JordancurvesJ and J’ are A-equivalentif the followingtwo setsof interiorfillinganimals
are equal: {A~(J,nO(J))} = {At(J’, no(J’))}.
There is an elementaryrelationbetweenthesetwo properties,statedbelow.
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THEOREM3. Any two A-equivalentJordancurves J and J’ are no-equichiral.
PROOF. If neither of the Jordan curves J and J’ is chiral, then both sets {Ai(J, nO(J))} and
{Aa(J’, no(J’))} are empty, hence,no(J)= no(J’) = co, and J and J’ are no-equichiral.
If the set {Ai(J, no(J))} = {Ai(J’j no(J’))} is nonempty,thenone may chooseone animalfrom
each set so that Aa(J,no(J)) = Ai(J’, no(J’)). These animalsmust have the same number of
cells, no(J) = w(J’), that is, J and J’ are no-equichiral. m
Note that A-equivalenceimplies no-equichirdity,but the two conditions are not equivalent
and the converse of the theorem does not hold. A-equivalenceis a condition stronger than
no-equichirality.As graphs, the interiorfillinganimalsAi(J, no(J)) provide a graph-theoretical
representationof chiralityof Jordancurvesand their interiorsD = Int(J).
3. A COMBINED GEOMETRICAL-TOPOLOGICAL
MEASURE OF CHIRALITY
Considera Jordan curve J and its mirror image J“. Followingthe proposalof Kitaigorodski
introducedfor chiralmolecularstructures[12],sssumethat J and J“ are positionedso that the
intersectionof their interiorsInt(J) and Int(J”) hss the maximumpossiblearea:
mea IInt(J)n Int (Jo)] = maximum. (1)
We denote the point set union of J and J“ satisfyingcondition (1) of maximumintersection
by
J 8 J“ = J U J“ : area IInt(J)n Int (Jo)] = maximum.
Object J6jJ” partitionsthe planeintodisjointsubsets.Onesubset,denotedby SO,is unbound,
lying on the outsideof both JordancurvesJ and J“. Anothersubset,denotedby S1, is Int(J) U
Int(JO)that is nonemptyif Int(J) is nonempty: SI = Int(J) n Int(J”).
For allbut pathologicalJordancurves,therearea finitenumberof maximumconnectedsubsets
of the planehavingno common pointswith any of J Q J“, SOand S1. These subsetsaredenoted
by S2,S3,..., Sk, respectively.Eachof subsetsS2,S3,..., Sk, belongsto the interiorof precisely
one of J and Jo. If J GIJ“ is not unique,one with the smallestk is chosen.
The integer k, based on a geometricalarea condition, providesa topologicalmeasurefor the
degreeof chiralityof Jordancurve J. If the referenceto the fact that k is the numberof subsets
obtained by the above procedureis of importance,then the k = k(J o Jo) notation is used. This
integercan be used w a messureof chirality.
The geometrical-topologicalchimlity measum,or in short, the gt-chimlity measuw of Jordan
curve J is the integergtk(J) = k(J @ Jo) – 1.
Evidently,for an achiralJordancurveJ, a perfectoverlapis possiblebetweenJ and Jo, hence,
SI = Int(J) n Int(JO)= Int(J) = Int(JO),and k = k(J @ Jo) = 1, furthermore,J@ J“ = J, and
the gt-chiralitymessureof an achird Jordancurve J is zero: gtk(J) = O.
An adjacency relation,denotedby S~adj Sj can be definedfor the subsetsS1,S2,S3,..., Sk:
two subsetsS~and Sj areregardedss adjacentif andonly if they areseparatedby a linesegment
of J @ J“ of positive length.
By taking the subsets S1,S2,S3,..., sk as the vertex set V[G(J @ Jo)], end the adjacency
relationas the condition for edges,a graphG(J 63Jo) is defined:
V[G(J O Jo)] = {S1, Sz,S3, ..., Sk}
and
E[G(J @ Jo)] = {(S~,Sj): Si adj Sj},
whereE[G(J @ Jo)] denotesthe edge set of graph G(J @ Jo).
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Two JordancurvesJ and J’ are gt-eguichimlif gtk(J)=gtk(J’). Two JordancurvesJ and J’
are G(J e J“)-equichind if G(J Q Y) = G(J’ @ J’*) for some graphsG(J @ Jo) and G(Y @ Y*)
of minimumk.
There is an elementaryrelationbetweenthesetwo types of equichiralities.
THEOREM4. Any two G(J @ J“)-eguichiralJordancurves J and J’ are gt-equichhd.
PROOF. If neither of the Jordan curves J and J’ is chiral,then both G(JEBJo) and G(J’ @J’Q)
are the trivial graph of a single vertex, that is, k(J @ J*) = k(J’ @ J’”) = 1, implying that
@k(J) = gtk(J’) = O,hence, J and J’ are gt-equichiral.
If both J and J’ are chiral, then G(J@ J*) = G(J’ G J’”) is the samenontrivialgraph, hence,
k(J @ Jo) = k(J’ @ J’”), implyingthat gtk(J) =gtk(J’), that is, J and J’ are gt-equichiral. I
Note thatgt-equichiralitydoesnot implyG(J@J”)-equichirality of two JordancurvesJ and J’,
sincefor eitherof the JordancurvesJ and J’, set S1maybe disconnected,andthey maygenerate
two differentgraphsG(J&IJ“) and G(J’ G J’*), one or both disconnected,whilehavingthe same
numberof vertices, Evidently,graphsmaycarrymoreinformationthana singleintegerspecifying
the numberof vertices,and G(J FBJ“)-equichiralityis a conditionstrongerthan gt-equiehirality.
4. EXAMPLES FOR GT-CHIRALITY
MEASURES AND GRAPHS G(JQ Jo)
Three examplesare shown in Figure 1. The achiralJordan curve X can produce a perfect
overlap with its mirror image X*, resultingin the maximumarea intersectionX o X*, also a
singleJordan curve, identicalin shapeto X and XO. The Jordancurve X @X* subdividesthe
plane into two parts, the unboundexteriorSo, and its interiorS1, wherethe latteris denotedby
its aerialnumber1 in the figure. Accordingly,the gt-chimlitymeasumgtk(X) of Jordancurve X
is O,and the graph G(X o X“) is the trivialgraphof a singlevertex.
Forthe chiralJordancurveA anditsmirrorimageA“, themaximumareaintersectiongenerates
the the object A ~ A“, that subdividesthe planeinto four parts, the unboundexterior SO,the
interiorS1 of the intersection,denotedby 1, and two additionaldomainsSz and S3, denotedby
their seriaInumbers,2 and 3, respectively.The gt-chimlitymeuwm @k(A) of Jordan curve A
is 2, and the graph G(A @ A“) is the path of threevertices.
The chiralJordancurve B and its mirrorimageB“ showmoreshapefeaturesthan the Jordan
curve A. In an intuitivesense, Jordan curve B has more featuresthan curve A that result in
chirality: there are two “bumps” in B and only one “bump” in A in locations not containedin
the intersectionof mirror imagesif this intersectionhas a largerelativearea.
The maximum area intersectionof B and 13° generatesthe object B o 13°, that subdivides
the plane into six parts, the unbound exterior SO,the interiorS1 of the intersection,denoted
by 1, and four additionaldomainsS2,SWS4,S5 denotedby their serialnumbers,2, 3, 4, and 5,
respectively.The gt-chiralitymeasuregtk(B) of Jordancurve 1? is 4, and the graph G(B o B“)
is a tree of fivevertices. Curve B has a highergt-chiralitymeasurethan curve A, in agreement
with the intuitiveexpectation.
Note that the relativeareasof overlapsbetweenmirror imagesare exactly the same for the
pairs A, A“ and B, B“. Consequently,chiralitymeasuresrelyingon the areaof overlapalonedo
not distinguishthe levelsof chiralityin the two objects A and B. If, however,curvatur~based
topological featuresare consideredusing the gt-chiralitymeasures,then the two objects show
differentdegreeaof chirality.
One should also note that the conditionof maximumareaintersectionfor J 0 J“ is essential.
It is possibleto shift l?” to the left so that both “bumps” of B become coveredby the “bumps”
of B“. In this arrangementonly four domainsare generated,S&,S~, S;, and St, where S; is
the unbound exterior, S; is the intersection,now containingthe “bumps”, S; is an uncovered
part on the left-handsideof B, and S~is anotherareaof singlecoverageon the right-handside,
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Figure1. Mirrorimages,optimumintersections,andchiralitygraphsg(~ (Blo) of threeJordan
curves: the achiralcurveX, and the two chiralcurves,A and B. Whereasthe conditionof
maximumareaintersectionassignsthesamedegreeof chiralityto curvesA andB, thegeometrical-
topologicalchiralitymeasuresandtheassociatedgraphsg(A@AO)andg(B@BO) indicateessential
differences.
originatingfrom B“. This arrangementhss fewersubsets,in fact, the same numberof subsets
as those obtained for the Jordan curve A, however, S~ is not of maximum area, hence, the
arrangementdoes not fulfillthe conditionsset out in the definitionof the gt-chiralitymeasure.
5. SUMMARY
Square-cellconfigurationsprovideboth numericaland graph-theoreticaltools for the quantifi-
cation of chirality. Equivalencerelationsin terms of square-cellgraph representations,as well
as equichiralityproblemsbasedon a combinedgeometrical-topologicalchiralitymessureand its
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